
Sides
(Arms.

It Washington, Nov. 11..Signing of
the ^armistice -with Germany was proclaimedtoday by President Wilson,
who also announced its terms at a

joint session of congress.
The terms herald the end of the

; war because they take from Germany
the power to renew it.

Just before he went to the*capitol
the president in a proclamation addressedto his fellow countrymen said:
'The armistice was signed this

morning. Everything for which
America fought has been accomplished,it will now be our fortunate duty
to assist by example, by sbber, friendlycounsel and by material aid in the
establishment of just democracy
throughout the world."

Stripped of its malicious powe^, the
military autocracy, it masters driven

£ to exile, stands before the world's

|£ court c.Y justice, having subscribed to
terms cf surrender which probably

V will be recorded in history as the
'most drastic and complete ever ineas

.ured out to a defeated foe.
ac 'v -

TEETTE HUTTO.
® f

^ In remembrance of little Teetie
Hutto daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
H^itto, was born Oct. 16, 1913, and
died Oct. 19, 1918. Making- her stay
©n earth, 5 years and 3 days. She
leaves to mourn her loss father, mo

ther and five brothers and four sisters.
One brother and on^ sister precededher to the spirit land.

Gone but not forgotten sleep on dear
little darling Teetie and take
thy rest.

p God called you home he thought it
best,

"We miss thy kind and willing hand'.
Ip thy fond and earnest care.

Our home Is dark without you, we

miss you everywhere.
In the cemetarv quietly resting in

a lone and silent grave.
' Xiies one we love so dearly, x

.Our dear little darling Teetie, we
could not serve.

Kip? A loved one from us has gone
*A voce we loved is still

5Kr ^
V A place is vacant in our home
i£' Which never can be filled.
Ir -Dear little Teetie thou has left us, for
? a bright and happier home
£ > '

..-i

Where precious ones have met thee,
And with a saviors love

i? you like a flower has passed
Away destroyed in all your bloom.
fTou left this world and all youi

r friends,
To moulder in the tomb.
But God alone can comfort us.
The heart that mourn thee here
And our only consolation is
To try and meet you there.
Bleep on dear little darling Teetie
Thy peaceful sleep in the bed beneath

the sod.
[Will forever pray that thy soul maj

v
r he with God,

lAfways faithful loving and true,
.No more will her song be heard
Now we miss her gentle footstep
M3ss each hind and gentle word

^ No more in the lonely household
vf Will her tender voice wity be heardt

You have gone from us fi&rever
; No longer here you could not stay,

Tou have- reached a faif-' regionfai
away 'far away.'

p Go to thy rest dear little Tettie
Go to thy dreamless bed. "c->

KSl While yet so gentle undefHed : '

With blessing on thy head
God in his wisdom has recalled

1 The boon his love had gfv&i
j^ And though the body slumber here
; | The soul is safe in heaven. J ? ,

The Golden Gates were opened wide
a gentle voice said come.'

And angels from the other side,
"W«3come our loved one home.
l>ear lovpd o*a weba/ve laid thee

in the peaceful grave embrace
Py*' But thy memory shall 'be cherished,

Till we see your heavenry face.
K' Heaven now retains our treasure,
m Earth the lonely casket keep.
E,., Ana the sunbeams love to linger| Where our dear little'Teetie seeps.

Again we hope to meet you.ft?-'. When the day of if is fled.
I And in heaven with joy to greet you,

Where no farewell tears are shed.
^ Written by her heartbroken

jft" sister, Ella.

I ASSOCIATION MEETING.

jftThe Lexington Eapttst Associatior
at' will hold its annual meeting at King';
K Grove church on Tuesday, Nov. 19 am
ft Wednesday following, Every ehurcl
« 5?. urged to send delegates to thi

meeting, with letters oontainiug re

BlfWort of the year's work. In case <

S- C church is not represented,, the lette

ra^sho-uld be promptly sent in to the itn

ft. -dersigred. We must get our repor
HE- ready for the State convention anc

Jas. R. McKittrick, clerk.

VCCEPTS
:ARMISTICE

MRS. HOXOR MBJDUL UTILE.

Mrs. Honor Asbiil Little, wife of B.
Eugene Little, died at,her home near
Lexington Wednesday/night after a

Short illness. Mrs. Lfttle before marriagewas Miss Honor Leora Asbiil
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William J.
ASbill' of Monetta, and was a young
woman of many fine, traits of charac
ter, loved and admired by all who
knew her. She was just 20 years of i

age and had been married only about}
eleven months. Herr death cast a

gloom over the entire community be- j
cause of her kind and lovable dispo- j
sition she had a large circle of friends [

j who mourn her death. She is sur- j
j vived by her husband Mr.-B. Eugene
[ Little, her parents Mr. and Mrs. W.
I J. Asbiil. 7 sisters and 3 brothers, |
one brother is now in the XT. S. Navy J
for which service Che volunteered!
several months .* ago. The funeral,
services were held the Lexington J
Baptist church.of which denomination
she had been a member since early)
childhood. The funeral ceremony
was conducted toy Rev.F. H. Funder- j

i burk and interment followed immedi- j
ately in the Lutheran cemetery. j

CLERK.S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Lexington.
B.. W. Lawson, et al., Plaintiffs;

versus, Malachia Sharpe, et al., Defendants.
By virtue of authority vested in me

by order of the Court in the above enititled cause I will sell before the
Court House door at Lexington. S. C.,
during the legal hours of sale, on the j
frst Monday in December, the same

being the 2nd day of said' month, the

! following real estate to wit:
j "A certain tract or parcel cf land,
situate in the County and State afore-
said, near head of Bull Swamp, Wa- j
ters of North Edisfo River, containing

i one hundred (100) acres, more or les»!
commencing at a stake corner on Mar
ion W. Henkle's land, and running!
along said line to a stake 3 x on

Jcrmiah Wise's land, thence along
said Wise land to a stake x on the
estate lands of Jacob Mathias, thence
along said line to a pine 3 x, thence
across the place of beginning."
Terms of Sale: CaSh, purchaser to/.

pay for papers, recording and revenue

stamps.
i H. L. Harman.
C. C. C. P. & G. S |

I
TRESPASSERS, NOTICE

Notice is hereby g.ven to ail per- j
. sons, pot to hunt, fiVn or arespa*s in'
/any manner vmtso^vyr upon our;

lc.r.d? as any ar.«I rill trespassing is!
strictly forbidden and those trespassingwill be punished to the full extentof the law.

A. J. Sturkey,
W. P. Jefcoat,
V. S. Jefcoat,
Mrs. A. J. Sturkie.

Nov. 7.191S.4w6p.
'

STOP CLASSIFYING 3IEN I
OF 19-36, AX1* \VITHKOIJ>

THEIR QUESTIONNAIRES
li

I Washington, Nov.
_

12..Draft
r; boards were ordered today to stop

classifying men tinder 19 or over 36
years, and to -withhold questionnaires
for such registrants not artrdady sent
out.

*

"v. r*

It was said officially at the provost
marshal general's office thatregistrantsfrom 38 to -46 years.old who
had received questionnaires need not
fill them out -

. re- .. >:< *'

CITATION NOTICE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,.
V^VUUt/ 1/1

By George S. Drafts, esquire Probate
Judge.
WHEREAS, J. R. Crocker made

suit to me, to grant hih Letters of
, Administration of the Estate of and
1 effects of Melvin G. Corley.

THESE? ARE THEREFORE to cit
and admonish all and singular the
kindrd and Creditors of the said Mel.vin G. Coriey, deceased, that they be
and appear, before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at [Lexington,
C. H., S.'C., on 26 Nov. 1918 next, afterpublication hereof at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they ha/ve, why the said Administrationshould not ibe granted.
GIVE5N under my Hand, this 11

j day of Nov. Anno Domini 191S.
Geo. S. Drafts. (L'S.)

Probate Judge Lexington County, S.
C.

I Published on the 13 da^ of Nov
1918 in the Lexington Dispatch-New.?
2 weeks.

I

1 WE SERVE THE PUBLIC.
a.

1 Everything in drugs and medicines,
have them. Ask Rice, he knows

s, about it, twenty years .experience.
i

Zt. HARMON DRUG CO.

XOTICK.
tj' | Hereafter the I^exin^ton Manufacturing'Co. will run their "in only on
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and| Friday of each week. Positively it

Swill not be run oil "Monday and Hutttrday.*

j.
*

NEWS OF VICTORY < |
GLADDENS TOWN;

______________
i

Lexington. celebrated the great war
victory 'Monday morning- with a large
procession, in which all the school
children and teachers and a large aggregationof citizens took part. The
procession was formed at the school
house led by three young men in the j
military service, Robb Harman, G. H.
Ballentine, S. P. Schneider and Wal*
tex Kleckley, and with drums beating,
flags waving and cheering marched
to the court house square, where a

large crowd had gathered to take {
part in." the celebration. After thej'
singing of "The Star Spangled Ban- <

- ji 'i. J !
ner" patriotic speeches were maae j
Rev. P. H. Funderburk, Re\'. Foster
Speer and Col. J. Brooks Wingard. j
Barge crowds lined the sidewalks; -jtlie'j/
streets were full, and everybody was j'
happy. j7'

r
TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons are hereby forbidden to
trespass upon the premises of the un- ;
dersigned hy hunting, day or night, f
with or without license. The law,
will be strictly enforced against all
parties violating this notice.

D. E. SHARPE,
4t6pd. D. SIMPSON SPIRES;

DOST.White and liver spotted
pointer bich, answers to name of
beauty. Liberal' reward will be paid I

for her return or information as to

her whereabouts.
H. REED ADDY,

2t4pd. Lexington, S. C.

At the Baptist church of Lexingtonnext Sunday night, Nov. 17, at;
7:30 o'clock, I will preach on the following'subject:
"Will There Be a hance after Death" j

The public is cordially invited. F. H.!
Funderburk.

LOST.On Friday afternoon. }7ov.
8, on Augusta Road 'between Brooklandand six-mile Creek;^ladies handj
satchel containing about $10.00 and
other articles. Finder please return j
to Dispatch-News office and receive,
reward.

W. P. Kani'ner,
lwp. Lexington, S. C.

I
'

- i
CAKJ) OF THANKS.

We take this means of thanking
our frigids and neighbors for their
many deeds ot kindness during the"*
sickness and at the death of our hus- j
band and father B. K. Kyzer. May J
Gods richest blessings rest upon each
one cf you is our earnest prayer.

Mrs. Bessie C. Kyzer,
and family.

1

WANTED.A good renter or share
cropper for one horse farm. Apply to

T. P. Drafts,
2t4pd. Gilbert, Rt. 2 !

Wanted.'Bids for furnishing lUU
or more cedar posts. Persons desiringto make bids will confer with T. j
P. Meetze or- H. N. Kaminer.

NOTICE
The Lexington Manufacturing Co.

will not run their gin on Monday and
Saturday, of each week.

,

STOUDEMIRE.CREASOX
r

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Stoudemire announcethe engagement of their daughter,Tommie to Claudius Edward
Creason of Columbia, the wedding to

take place November 28.'
d

CONGRATULATIONS.
Washington. Nov/ 9..Congressman

Lever is at his Washington home, 1425
Crittenden, street, looking carefully
after Asbury T\ Lever, Jr., who made
his advent into- the world early this
morning.

BOOKS FOR SOLDERS
I SyPPUEDBYA.L.A.
English Camp Snows the Good

Work of That Organization
for Our Boys.
._

. '« "t. to rAA !
fijomeuung Me xo,uw pieces ui oia-

' tionery are distributed daily among,

4,000 enlisted men by Uriah B. Bru-I
.

j baker of Iola, Has., as librarian at the

! Y. M. C. A. writing tent, Woodley
i Rest Camp of the American Expendi-,
tionary Forces in southern England.
The number of troops at this camp

j varies from 3,000 to 9,000.'
I" This single detail indicates why it

is necessary for the Y. M. C. A., Y. W.
C. A., National Catholic War Council
and EL of C., War Camp Community
Service, Jewish Welfare Board andj
Salvation Army have to furnish 125,-
000,000 sheets a month for soldiers',
letters.
Hundreds of books are taken out in

i this small camp, books furnished by
the American Library Association and
handlod by the Y. C. A. Most of the
demands are for a good class of fic-!
tion. Thirty American newspapers artreceivedthere daily. One hundred and

fifty magazines are in use daily Lud
400 pieces of athletic equipment furnishedby the are J%ut to good USfe

NO MORE MEN
TO BE DRAFTED.

' I
I 11No

More Men Will Be Accepted
for Officers' Training

Camps.

The Secretary of war has issued
the following- order to the Provost
Marshal General: "You wll at once
instruct St^-te Headquarters and Localand District Boards immediately
to discontinue all work connected with |
the classification of men who on Sep-
tember 12th. 1918, aatained their 37
birthday. You will further instuct,
said Boards to continue to completion j
as expeditiously as possible the clas-
sifieation ejf all regstrants who on

Septemberjl*2th., 1918, had attained!
their nineteenth birthday and had not
attained their thirty seventh "birth- J
day. You/will, finally, at the earliest!
appropriate moment direct all Local
and District Boards to issue questionairesto all registrants wo, on SeptemberI2thl- 1918. had attained their 18th
birthdai', and to proceed with and
complete as early as possible the clas- j
sification of such registrants.

Furtjher orders will be issued later
covering" he matter of sending questionairesto and classifying eighteen
ydar old registrants."

T. C. Callison, Chief Clerk to the
Local Board stated this morning .that j
they were following the instructions
as stated above.and that no morel
men would be sent" to Cantonments or;
admitted to Officers Training Camps. j
However this order does not affect

any call or competent order for indue
tion into the Navy or Marine corps j
and all such inductions and entrain-
ments will pooceed as ordered.

.

' I
PERSONALS AND LOCALSJ.

J. Redmond, one of the sturdy j
farmers of the Steedman section,
was in town today and did not for- j
get to renew his paper. I

J. H. Arnold a young man of Co- f
lumbia who lias visited his brother, !

Mr. A. F. Weed, for the last few!
weeks, has now returned to his home

in Columbia.
,

Rev. and Mrs. G. H. C. Park of

Kannapolis' K. C. are on a visit to

Mrs. Parks relatives near Lexjngton. j
»

\Y. P. DERRICK & CO.
.

Special for- the week ending Nov.'
18th. j
To our customers and friends:
We have just completed arrangementsby which we will, be able to

handle large quantities of Turkeys,
Chickens'eggs, etc. ana ior tms reasonwe will be able to pay the followingprices this week.

For Turkeys per' pound....... .25c
For Heris per pound 25c
For Boosters, f>er pound.... 12 l-2c
Foi/TViers per pound. 30c
For Eggs per dozen 50c

/For Butter ner pound 35c
AND LISTEN. i g.
We will not" only pay yo'u the above

high pricesv for articles named but we

ha.ve a complete line of Shoes, dry
goods, Notions and Furniture that we

can offer you in return for what you
have to sell at ver reasonable prices.
It will pay yoa to come see us, we

will be glad to have you make our

store ^*our headquarters, while in
town, if we cant trade no harm done.

Thanking you for past patronage. <

Tours Truly,
W. P. DERRICK & CO

- little Mountain.;

" 'v. 1,1,1

CLERK'S SALE. . ...

V: - i :
V r V't!".-- V

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, '

Countj\ of Lexington.
Edie AJ George, et ai., Plaintiffs, vs.

W. C. Whitworth, et al.t Defendants.
By virtue of authority vested . in

me by or<!er of the Court in the above
entitled cause, I will sell on the first
Monday ii> December next, the same

being the 2nd day of said month, beifore tiie Court House door at Lexingj
ton, & C., during- the legal hours of
sale. ^t public auction the following
described real estate, to wit:

"All'that piece, parcel or tract of
land, situate-,]ying and being in Lex|ington pountySmd the State aforesaid,
on waters of R( U. Bank Cre^k and
Congaree Creelc, containing three
hundred and fifty acres, more or less,
bounded by lands o^Jted Bank Mfct.
Co., James H. Bailey, l^tnds now or

formerly belonging to t^e estate of
John M. Corley, Samuel ^orley, Paul
Corlc-y and George Hook."
The above tract of land is subdividedinto five tracts of equal values and

a plat of same being on file in this
office, flach of the five tracts of
land will be sold separately first and
then all as a whole. The same will
lie knocked down to the highest bid-
der or bidders?.
Terms of sale: CASH, purchaser or

purchasers to pay for papers, revenue

stamps and recording- fees.
H. U HARMON,

Clerk of Court.

FOR SALE.Good Jersey Milch
cow. will be fresh in a few weeks.
Apply to,

T. P. DRAFTS,
2t.4pd, . Gil'bcrt Rt.

INTERESTING LETT!
OUR SOLDIER

*

Write to Friends and Loved Ones
and Tell of life On theJFront

Line and of Things that i

Happen "Over
There."

The following letters have been re-
ceived from some of our soldier boys ;
in Prance who have been helping the
Allies beat the Germans. ,

Somewhere in France
October 12, 1918.

Miss Gertrude Sharper
My Dearest Sister:

I will wri^e you a few lines to let ]'
you hear from me again, I received
your nice letter a few days ago and
sure was glad to >hear from. you. I
just wonder how you all are by now,
fine I hope I am feeling fine today. I j
have plenty to eat and plenty to wear

and live in a log shack, you know jthatis nice dont you think so. The j:
weather is nice and cool over here j
now. Have you been to Lexington any j
time lately? I see Mr. Willard Win- J
gard every day along now. He sure j
is looking good, he is cooking also. I
Arc people most through gathering
around there? I guess you all have;
had some frost by this time have you
not? How is my horse getting along1
by now? You ought to drive him.'
some. Well as news^is not plentiful
I guess T had better close for this
time.

.
, !1

Please write soon, With love and
best wishes to you all, as ever.

You; Brother
Deo. F. Sharpe

« : *
, 1

Somewhere in France,
i. October 12, 19 IS. i

Miss Gerstle Price,
Dear cousin:

I will today; try and answer your
kind letter I received a few days ago
and was more than glad to hear from
you all again. This leaves me well j
and getttng along all right and truly ;
hope this will find you all the same.
You said Uncle £*am had taken your
sweetheart away. I feel real sure Un-
cle Sam needs him worse over here [.
than you do for he needs more soldiers j
and better soldiers. Excuse dirty pa-
per. Well things begin to look >

some better. I think we will soon
have peace again. We have the Huns
on the run. T think when we get'
thein back in Germany, we will have
peace again, you bet it cant come too
soon to suit the boys. There are plen-
Lty of good looking girls over here, but[
there are more cannon^ and guns
than any thing else. W<^ captured a

i+owh.the other day and 'Uhere were;
some people living theretwho had'
been prisoners ever since ' the iwar
broke out. You bet they Vure were'
gad to see the Yanks comfc in. They
hugged and ki.ssed us and T tell you it
made me feel sorry ao see h&w proud
they were. They said th T^uns told
thein that the Hindenburg line could
not be broken, but the Yankstshowed j

! hem beter. It is a busy .tim^ today,
we are having good luck and g$ing on

My address is HenryS. B. Pnjcer Co
j <J. 11S Infantry American EL. IP. via.

j N. Y. Well as news is scarce I and

i havent got much to write P guest l|
' had better close for this time, oAyoii;
i»r5U rr&t tfrArl trving o read such
scratching. Probably! have said'^too
much alreadyi -I will close- asi&n'g
>x>u to--speak .a good word'>ld'" sofa^
good looking girl for me. '-' > c "

YourCousin
"fi[. a B. Price. .

*-

r-. >

SOMEWHERE" I^T FftANCE.
Oct *X6, ins:

Dear Father:
I will take pleasure in writing you

a few lines to let you hear from me.

This leaves me well as could be ex-

pected though I have been wounded
and have been admitted in!o a hospitalin England. I am getting along
fine and hope to be well soon. I

! hope you all are well and enjoying
life fine. I recejved your

I ed your Jeter a few weeeks ago and
I enjoying life fine. I received your
! letter a few weeks ago and have not

had time to answer until now. You

may send my mail to the same address.I have not. heard from Em-!
ma nor Josie since I came over.

Tvii thom to write and let me know
what is happening around Red Bank,
Where is Bub Alewine is he still there
If he is. tell him I said to write me. I

guesfc grand mother and all are well.

jl never heard from them at all. j
'Well as news is scarce I will close,

i Give my best wishes to all. As ever.
Tour Son.

Corp. Nathan W. Shi rev.
' i

\\jsc does overseas to do His
Bit in the cook house.

Oct. 4, 1 91 S.

j Mr. Sam:
I will go Overseas .the 6st. I may go

before th'cn. but ^f'tVant you t<> put it

in the paper for me. I uyi going to

fight, for rny country and for my «h

mocracy. Tell Mr. Kutus to iuukv h

snappy for me. I will be back soon,

so 1 can make another elth ken stew.
.

j Send me a paper when I Ket in

France, So I st op. j
illlcrbi Wise, i

iRS FROM
BOYS IN FRANCE.

B. K. KYZER.
1

B. K. Kyzer a "well known citizen of
Lexington died at his home ThursdayNovember 7 at 12 o'clock from double *"

pneumonia following an attack of influenza.Mr. Kyzer was 50 years old
and leaves surviving- him his wife,who before marriage was 3£iss Bessie '

Berley, daughter of Mr. and -Mrs. W.
Q. M. Berley, four daughters and one
son, two brothers, P. B. Kyzer of
Rocky Mount, N. C. and J. E. R.
Kyzer of Lexington also two sisters
Mrs, J. B. Harmon and Mrs. P. B. Edwardsof Colynrrfbia. Mr. Kyzer's
death cast a gloom over the entire
community as he was well known aftd
admired by a large circle of friendsandacquaintances. He was good natured,generous hearted and had a
smile and good word for everyone he
met. He was a member of Saint
Stephen's Lutheran church and an activemember of the Knights of Pythias.The funeral service was heid%
Friday at S.Od o'clock in St. Stephen's
church by his pastor Rev. W. H. Ris- ,

er, interment following immediately
in the church cemetery with Pythian
honors.

/

WADE W. SHEALY.
p

____

Wade W. Shealy brother of RailroadCommissioner Frank W. Shealy
and former Clerk jot Court Cyrus L. %
Shealy died at ,his home in Laurel,
Miss., Thursday October 31st. with
pneumonia following an attack of influenza.Mr. Shealy" had ibeen a resi- v

dent of Mississippi for 22 years holdingthe position, of General Superintendentof the Eastman-Goodwin
Lumber Co. He married Miss OpheliaDavis of Mississippi, who survives
him together with four children, 2
sons and 2 daughters, also his mother
Mrs. E. L. Shealy of Summit, two
broters Frank W. and Cyrus -L. Shealy
of Lexington and two sisters Mrs. L.
H. Shealy of Leesville and Mrs. Cora
Long of Gilbert. The funeral serviceswere held in Laurel Saturday No-
v nber 2nd. with interment in the '

City Cemetery.
. i

HENRY W. SANDERS.
'

Henry W. Sanders, a highly respect
ed citizen of Lexington R. F. IX No.
4 died at his home Sunday after a

long- lingering illness ,and much sufferingdue to a complication of physicalills. Mr. Sanders was an upright' !

honest and industrious citizen, fair in
3.11 his dealings with his fellowman,
always striving to do what was right.
He always took a leading part in everythingthat was for the welfare and i
betterment of his community and he
will be very much missed by his
friends and neighbors.

11 /

IX MEMORY OF S. JESSE MILLER
S. Jesse Miller was born September

12, 1871, departed this life September
23. 191S. making his stay on earth 47
years and 11 days. He was a memberof Boiling Springs church and
he leaves to mourn his departure h|is
wife, one son, one daughter,
one granddaughter aged father,
four brothers, two sisters and a

host of friends and relatives.
Sleep on dear Jesse, :

Tc.kethy rest, ;
7

,

God called you home,V
He hought it best,

A loved one from our home is gone,
A voice we love is still* -r:

A place is vacant ia our home,
Which never can,toe filled.*J\ * i ,J- r*'

.YouJ^ke fkxwer hay* passed awn?
Destroyed in alt your bloom,
You. le/t thj^ worid. and all your

friends, * >
To mouM,er.-. in the tomb. »

iWr' ' " '/ $
You gone from us forever,
Longer hereypu could not stay,
You.have-reached a fairer region
Far away, far away.,

Now we miss your gentle footsteps,

j Miss each kind and gentle word,
No more in the lonely household,
Will your tender voice be heard. v

.

i . v- i.
''

The Golden Gates opened wide,
A gentle voice said come,
And Angels from the other side,
Welcomed by loved one home.

Heaven now retains my treasure,
Earth the lonely casket keeps,
And the sunbeams love to linger,
Where my dear Jesse sleeps.

Again we hope to meet you.
When the day of life is fled.
And in Heaven with joy to geet you*

' ^ J

Where no farewell tears are sucw.

Written by a lonely companion

LOCAIi IiK \X< H RED CROSS '

.

4

i TO MEET
V

.

The Ivexinirton I'.ranch of the Amcr

ican Rod Cross is hereby cafled to

meet in the Court Iloi^se Saturday No

veniber 16th. at 3.30 T'. M. for the 4

pm p( - of electing officers for flie
ensuing year. Also to elect 10 dolegatesto represent the Rexington
7'.ranc-h at a meeting' of the Lexington
County Chapter, American Red Cross

which will meet here Monday November18th. for the purpose of

electing officers and transacting such
other business as may come before
the meeting-. ~

.ppor. .in .

t

k «-^r- ~x~rfsy


